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a b s t r a c t
In this paper we consider the discrete time stationary renewal risk model. We express the
Gerber–Shiu discounted penalty function in the stationary renewal risk model in terms of
the corresponding Gerber–Shiu function in the ordinary model. In particular, we obtain a
defective renewal equation for the probability generating function of ruin time. The solu-
tion of the renewal equation is then given. The explicit formulas for the discounted survival
distribution of the deficit at ruin are also derived.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
We begin with the ordinary discrete time renewal risk model
U(n) = u+ n−
N(n)∑
i=1
Xi, n = 1, 2, . . . ,
where u ∈ N is the initial surplus. The individual claim amounts {Xi : i ∈ N+} are independent and identically distributed
(i.i.d.) positive random variables with common probability function (p.f.) f (x), x ∈ N+ and distribution function (d.f.)
F(x) = 1 − F(x). The counting process {N(n), n ∈ N} denotes the number of claims up to time n and is defined as
N(n) = max{k : W1 +W2 + · · · +Wk ≤ n}, where the interclaim times {Wi : i ∈ N+} are i.i.d. positive random variables
with common p.f. k(x), x ∈ N+ and d.f. K(x) = 1− K(x). We assume that {Xi : i ∈ N+} and {Wi : i ∈ N+} are independent.
In this paper we consider the stationary or equilibrium renewal risk model. In contrast to the ordinary renewal model, in
the stationary oneW1, still independent of {W2,W3, . . .} and {Xi : i ∈ N+} has the p.f. k1(t) = K(t−1)E(W2) , t ∈ N+. We assume
that E(W2) = (1+ θ)E(X1)with the relative security loading θ > 0.
For the stationary renewal risk model, let Te = min{n ∈ N+;U(n) < 0} be the time of ruin with Te = ∞ if ruin does
not occur. If ruin occurs, |U(Te)| is the deficit at ruin and U(Te − 1) is the surplus immediately prior to ruin. For v ∈ (0, 1],
denote by
me(u) = E[vTeω(U(Te − 1), |U(Te)|)I(Te <∞)|U(0) = u],
the Gerber–Shiu expected discounted penalty function which was introduced in [1], where ω(x, y) : N× N+ → N and I(·)
is the indicator function. Note that the symbolme(u) does not exhibit the dependence on the parameter v for convenience.
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Throughout the entire paper, unless otherwise stated, we use the same notations by omitting the argument e to denote
the corresponding quantities in the ordinary renewal model. For example, if T is the time of ruin in the ordinary risk model,
then the corresponding penalty function is denoted by
m(u) = E[vTω(U(T − 1), |U(T )|)I(T <∞)|U(0) = u].
Given the ordinary discrete time renewal model, Li [2] derived a recursive formula for the discounted penalty function
with claim waiting times having a discrete Km distribution, using the tool of probability generating function (p.g.f.). In a
subsequent paper of Li [3], the discounted penalty function was explicitly expressed in terms of a compound geometric
distribution function, and the explicit expressions for the p.g.f. of the time of ruin, the joint and marginal distributions of
the surplus before ruin, the deficit at ruin, the claim causing ruin, as well as their moments were derived. Along the similar
lines as [4], Wu and Li [5] obtained a recursive formula satisfied by the penalty function for the discrete renewal risk model
with arbitrary interclaim times. See also [6,7] for related analysis.
For the discrete time stationary risk model, Pavlova andWillmot [8] expressed the Gerber–Shiu functionme(u) in terms
of the correspondingGerber–Shiu functionm(u). However, there are no further results for the stationary renewal riskmodel.
In this paper we consider the discounted penalty function me(u) in some detail. The results obtained will fill a gap in the
scant literature on discrete time stationary renewal risk model.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: In Section 2, we express the expected discounted penalty function in the
stationary renewal riskmodel in terms of the corresponding discounted penalty function in the ordinary renewal riskmodel.
In Section 3, we obtain a defective renewal equation for the p.g.f. of ruin time and the solution for the renewal equation is
also discussed. An explicit expression for the discounted survival distribution of the deficit at ruin is derived in Section 4.
2. A relationship betweenme(u) andm(u)
Along the similar lines as [2], we consider, for i ∈ N, j ∈ N+
f e3 (i, j, t|u) = P{U(Te − 1) = i, |U(Te)| = j, Te = t|U(0) = u},
which is the joint p.f. of the surplus just before ruin, deficit at ruin and ruin time. And we define
f e2 (i, j|u) =
∞∑
t=1
vt f e3 (i, j, t|u)
as the discounted joint p.f. of U(Te−1) and |U(Te)|. Similarly, denote by f e1 (i|u) =
∑∞
j=1 f
e
2 (i, j|u). Then the usual conditional
probability formula gives the following relation
f e2 (i, j|u) = f e1 (i|u)
f (i+ j+ 1)
F(i+ 1) .
By conditioning on the first drop in surplus below its initial level u, we obtain the following equation:
me(u) =
u∑
j=1
∞∑
i=0
∞∑
t=1
vtm(u− j)f e3 (i, j, t|0)+
∞∑
j=u+1
∞∑
i=0
∞∑
t=1
vtω(i+ u, j− u)f e3 (i, j, t|0), u ∈ N+. (1)
The first term in the Eq. (1) explains the casewhere ruin does not occur in the first dropwhereas the second term explains
the case where ruin does occur due to the first drop. If the first drop is less than u, then ruin does not occur and the process
starts again with an ordinary renewal process since the first claim should have already occurred by this time, with reduced
new initial surplus u− jwhere j is the amount of the first drop. If the first drop is greater than u, ruin occurs with the deficit
j− u and the surplus prior to ruin i+ uwhere i is the surplus gained above the initial level u before the first drop.
Now define ge(j) :=∑∞i=0 f e2 (i, j|0) and let Ge be the tail distribution of ge, i.e. Ge(x) =∑∞j=x+1 ge(j). Then the Eq. (1) can
be rewritten as
me(u) =
u∑
j=1
m(u− j)ge(j)+
∞∑
j=u+1
∞∑
i=0
ω(i+ u, j− u)f e2 (i, j|0), u ∈ N+, (2)
with
me(0) =
∞∑
j=1
∞∑
i=0
ω(i, j)f e2 (i, j|0).
If the penalty function only involves the deficit, then the Eq. (2) can be significantly simplified. For example, the
discounted defective survival distribution of the deficit φe(u, y) can be obtained by (2) as follows:
φe(u, y) := E[vTe I(|U(Te)| > y)I(Te <∞)|U(0) = u]
=
u∑
j=1
φ(u− j, y)ge(j)+ Ge(u+ y), u ∈ N+, (3)
with φe(0, y) = Ge(y).
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Furthermore, with y = 0 in the Eq. (3) we get the p.g.f. of ruin time Te w.r.t. discount factor v
φe(u) = φe(u, 0) := E[vTe I(Te <∞)|U(0) = u]
=
u∑
j=1
φ(u− j)ge(j)+ Ge(u), u ∈ N+, (4)
with φe(0) = Ge(0).
In what follows, we will deal with φe(u) and φe(u, y) in more detail in Sections 3 and 4, respectively.
3. Defective renewal equation for φe(u)
Note that Eq. (4) is not a renewal equation since φe(u) is expressed in terms of φ(u). As mentioned by Pavlova and
Willmot [8], there are some technical details which are somewhat different in the discrete model. In what follows, we can
see that how the p.g.f. can be used to analyze the time of ruin and associated ruin quantities.
Theorem 3.1. The p.g.f. of ruin time φe(u) under the stationary renewal risk model satisfies the following defective renewal
equation:
φe(u) =
u∑
j=1
φe(u− j)g(j)+ φe(0)G(u)+ (1− φ(0))Ge(u), u ∈ N+. (5)
Proof. For the ordinary renewal risk model, Li [2] showed that φ(u) satisfies the following renewal equation (in an obvious
notation)
φ(u) =
u∑
j=1
φ(u− j)g(j)+ G(u), u ∈ N+. (6)
Let φˆ(z) =∑∞u=0 zuφ(u) and gˆ(z) =∑∞u=1 zug(u). It is easy to see from (6) that
φˆ(z) = φ(0)− gˆ(z)
(1− z)(1− gˆ(z)) . (7)
Further, let φˆe(z) be the p.g.f. of φe(u). Multiplying both sides of Eq. (4) by zu and summing over u from 0 to∞ yields
φˆe(z) = gˆe(z)φˆ(z)+ φ
e(0)− gˆe(z)
1− z , (8)
substitute (7) into (8) and multiply by 1− gˆ(z) to get
(1− gˆ(z))φˆe(z) = φ
e(0)+ φ(0)gˆe(z)− φe(0)gˆ(z)− gˆe(z)
1− z
= φe(0)φ(0)− gˆ(z)
1− z + (1− φ(0))
φe(0)− gˆe(z)
1− z ,
or equivalently
φˆe(z) = gˆ(z)φˆe(z)+ φe(0)φ(0)− gˆ(z)
1− z + (1− φ(0))
φe(0)− gˆe(z)
1− z . (9)
From the Eq. (9) we get (5) by inverting the p.g.f. directly. 
Note that rearrangement of (5) will give an alternative expression for Ge(u) as follows:
Ge(u) =
φe(u)−
u∑
j=1
φe(u− j)g(j)− φe(0)G(u)
1− φ(0) . (10)
Ge(u)will play an important role in solving other ruin quantities such as the discounted distribution for deficit. Since φe(u)
can be expressed in terms of φ(u), then we can obtain an explicit form for Ge(u) if φ(u) and G(u) have explicit expressions.
We remark that 0 < φ(0) < 1 under the condition of positive security loading. Then Eq. (6) implies that l(u) =
1
φ(0)g(u), u ∈ N+ is a proper d.f. Now define a compound geometric d.f. by a(u) = (1 − φ(0))
∑∞
n=0 φ(0)nl∗n(u), u ∈ N
with a(0) = 1− φ(0), where l∗n is n-fold convolution of l. The following theorem gives a solution to the defective renewal
equation satisfied by φe(u).
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Theorem 3.2. The p.g.f. of ruin time φe(u) under the stationary renewal risk model can be expressed in terms of compound
geometric d.f. a(u) as
φe(u) = φ
e(0)
1− φ(0)
u∑
j=0
G(u− j)a(j)+
u∑
j=0
Ge(u− j)a(j), u ∈ N. (11)
Proof. Define H(u) = φe(0)G(u)+ (1− φ(0))Ge(u)with H(0) = φe(0) for convenience. Then Eq. (5) can be rewritten as
φe(u) = φ(0)
u∑
j=1
φe(u− j)l(j)+ H(u), u ∈ N+. (12)
Let lˆ(z) =∑∞u=0 zul(u) and Hˆ(z) =∑∞u=0 zuH(u). Multiplying both sides of Eq. (12) by zu and summing over u from 0 to∞
yields
φˆ(z) = Hˆ(z)
1− φ(0)lˆ(z) . (13)
Since aˆ(z) = 1−φ(0)
1−φ(0)lˆ(z) , then we have
φˆ(z) = aˆ(z)Hˆ(z)
1− φ(0) , (14)
Eq. (11) then follows by inverting the p.g.f. of (14) with some modifications. 
4. The discounted survival distribution of deficit
Eq. (3) gives an expression for the discounted defective survival function of deficit φe(u, y) in terms of the distribution
φ(u, y) in the ordinary renewal model. In this section, we will give an expression for φe(u, y) involves only φ(u), G(u)
and Ge(u).
Now define a proper p.f. ξ(u), u ∈ N as follows
∞∑
j=u+1
ξ(j) = φe(u), u ∈ N,
with ξ(0) = 1− φe(0). Let ξˆ (z) be the p.g.f. of ξ(u). It is easy to see from (4) that
ξˆ (z) = gˆe(z)[1− (1− z)φˆ(z)], (15)
substitution (7) into (15) yields
ξˆ (z) = (1− φ(0)) gˆ
e(z)
1− gˆ(z) . (16)
Theorem 4.1. The discounted defective survival function of deficit φe(u, y) can be expressed as:
φe(u, y) = 1
1− φ(0)
u∑
j=1
G(u+ y− j)ξ(j)+ Ge(u+ y), u ∈ N+. (17)
Proof. From the Eq. (36) of [2] we can obtain a renewal equation for φ(u, y) as follows:
φ(u, y) =
u∑
j=1
φ(u− j, y)g(j)+ G(u+ y), u ∈ N+. (18)
It is not hard to see from (18) that
∞∑
u=0
zuφ(u, y) = 1
1− gˆ(z)
∞∑
u=0
zuG(u+ y). (19)
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by (16) and (19) we obtain
∞∑
u=1
zu
u∑
j=1
φ(u− j, y)ge(j) = gˆe(z)
∞∑
u=0
zuφ(u, y)
= gˆ
e(z)
1− gˆ(z)
∞∑
u=0
zuG(u+ y)
= 1
1− φ(0) ξˆ (z)
∞∑
u=0
zuG(u+ y). (20)
The Eq. (3) together with (20) imply (17) by inverting the p.g.f. immediately. 
In particular, we get another alternative expression for φe(u) by letting y = 0 in (17) as follows:
φe(u) = 1
1− φ(0)
u∑
j=1
G(u− j)ξ(j)+ Ge(u), u ∈ N+. (21)
By comparing the Eq. (17) with (21) we obtain, for u, y ∈ N+
φe(u, y) = φe(u+ y)− 1
1− φ(0)
u+y∑
j=u+1
G(u+ y− j)ξ(j). (22)
Note that (22) provides a convenient way to compute φe(u, y) when φ(u) and g(u) have explicit expressions, as can be
seen in the next example.
Example 4.1. We assume that the claim waiting times are shifted negative binomial distributed with k(t) = t(1 − q)2qt ,
t ∈ N+ in the ordinary renewal risk model. Claim amounts have a mixture of two geometric distributions with f (x) =
ρ(1− α1)αx−11 + (1− ρ)(1− α2)αx−12 , x ∈ N+, where 0 < ρ, α1, α2 < 1. Assume R1, R2 with |Ri| > 1 are two roots for the
equation
(s− vq)2(1− zα1)(1− zα2)− v(1− q)2s2[(1− α1)(1− α2)+ β(1− z)] = 0,
where β = ρα2(1− α1)+ (1− ρ)α1(1− α2). In this case, Li [2, Example 1] showed that
g(u) = ς1αu−11 + ς2αu−12 , u ∈ N+
where
ς1 = (R1R2α1α2 − 1)+ α1[R1 + R2 − R1R2(α1 + α2)]R1R2(α1 − α2) ,
ς1 = (R1R2α1α2 − 1)+ α2[R1 + R2 − R1R2(α1 + α2)]R1R2(α2 − α1) .
Therefore, the tail distribution of g satisfies
G(u) = ς1
1− α1 α
u
1 +
ς2
1− α2 α
u
2 .
Further, by the Theorem 6 and Eq. (14) of [3] we can obtain the following expression for φ(u) as
φ(u) = k1R−(u+1)1 − k2R−(u+1)2
with
k1 = (1− R1α1)(1− R1α2)(R2 − 1)
(1− α1)(1− α2)(R2 − R1) , k2 =
(1− R2α1)(1− R2α2)(R1 − 1)
(1− α1)(1− α2)(R2 − R1) .
Let ω(i, j) = 1 in Theorem 2.1 of [8] with a slight adjust, we can express φe(u) in terms of φ(u) as
φe(u) = 1
EW2
{
u∑
j=0
φ(u− j)F(j)+ v−u
∞∑
j=u+1
F(j)− (1− v)v−(u+1)
∞∑
j=u+1
vj
j∑
i=1
φ(j− i)F(i− 1)
}
.
It is easy to see that EW2 = 1+q1−q and F(x) = ραx1 + (1− ρ)αx2. Then after some tedious calculation, we obtain
φe(u) = 1− q
1+ q {A1R
−(u+1)
1 − A2R−(u+1)2 }
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where
A1 = v(R1 − 1)(R2 − 1)[1− R1(ρα2 + (1− ρ)α1)]
(1− α1)(1− α2)(R2 − R1)(R1 − v) ,
A2 = v(R1 − 1)(R2 − 1)[1− R2(ρα2 + (1− ρ)α1)]
(1− α1)(1− α2)(R2 − R1)(R2 − v) .
On the other hand, by the definition of the p.f. ξ(u)we get
ξ(u) = 1− q
1+ q {A1(R1 − 1)R
−(u+1)
1 − A2(R2 − 1)R−(u+1)2 }, u ∈ N+.
Note that the form of φe(u)makes φe(u) have the same form of distribution as φ(u) in this example. Up to now, we have
obtained explicit expressions for φe(u), G(u) and ξ(u). Substitution those quantities into (22) results in
φe(u, y) = 1− q
1+ q
{
A1R
−(u+y+1)
1
[
1− 1− R1
1− φ(0)
2∑
i=1
ςi
1− αi
(R1αi)y − 1
R1αi − 1
]
− A2R−(u+y+1)2
[
1− 1− R2
1− φ(0)
2∑
i=1
ςi
1− αi
(R2αi)y − 1
R2αi − 1
]}
,
where φ(0) = k1R−11 − k2R−12 .
5. Conclusion
In this paper we give an expression of the Gerber–Shiu function in the discrete time stationary renewal risk model in
terms of theGerber–Shiu function in the corresponding ordinary renewal riskmodel, which allows for the analysis of various
ruin quantities. In particular, we obtain a defective renewal equation for the probability generating function of ruin time.
Some explicit formulas for the discounted survival distribution of the deficit at ruin are also derived, which are readily
programmable in practice. The results obtained will fill a gap in the scant literature on discrete time risk models.
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